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ait-n- t on maudaie of Supreme court out of th Lin-ui- t Cuurl ol Hir

9iait oi Orau-oD- , tor W..rihoitfioa to-i-it-

in lavor of Mirv Viuaon and Jonuif I'loii!
L" ,t Letter ordering the cause for retrial In thisfrom C. ppm,. Besteouulv. I man dauiunol the will ul Miitt-i- .Sin- -

Bagley A Browo v Wachliae, Ver j secured more store room for

'tt : and Undertaker'
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10th.

Stout 5; Martin vs. Yamhill
County. Action for

Money
dict for ilaitiliff for I2.V). Defend
ants allowed till Dec. 12 to fiie a mo

I the trade better

tea
solj only in

Packages
tion fur a new trial.

Brooka v Brooks. Decree for
iiliintirf

? V- - V'd returned la.--t

lOfiday from visit V, l'rineviile
,lw'n udyiiig a prop-- -

Hon fo, pUUilllf , m

J N,,c"-- t w "igoed llio'
jne tield U nomewh it alluring. Mr.ten bd.1 bem i irjuvljlB M,,r

then an a railrMd engineer hunt-'"-
for a route to build a road then' Hilar proj-te-l- . f the old

nueiia remHmtt rs iuoi to whom
i relate.! binexin-rienr- e wuh cow-oy- ".

He found aditn-renc- e tatween
n- -n taken from city cuilixtlion andhose from the range. T .e city chap

timid noul, loading bin liaggage
I'rivilegea with whiskey and m h lorr of snakes. The leant rustle ,f a
leaf or the cracking of a a,e bil-- h
'aunm him to Jump aidewis... Onn.e other hand the rouh rider i- - ac-- '

ve, fearlewn aud even huuts the rat--
" nnakeno that he riuy la, bitteu

Macrum v Macrutu. Decree forI'KI.KINS ALMOST WELL

ton and uramut J J JMur-ai- i, l.in-ni- a

K Moriran, W illiam Nloii aud il.rj
Nelisin lor the sum ol IJUci a u.1 tjr

sum of I 1 I' s no J . o.u nh
in treat tharvon a tht r.ttjoi IU r ' "'

iroiu the JMh day ol Cic oIst
Isms and tor the rust and ripcux ot a.ik-an-

f wid writ.
Isoai, iberriore, by virtue ml in

ot mI judguienf. decree ana oru-- r ol
ale, I anil, on Mooduy, Ihr l'Jtli duv ..I

Iec. ISHS, at lb aouib door ot ihe
t ourt llue. ii Hillatjoro, Washoitfi.in
County, Unagou. al lUa liour ol lu uV.ikI
a oi of amid day, il at iiubiiti aui-tu- to
Iba bigiieat bidder for caan the toUwaLi.K

real protertv towit:
AU ih' piece parcel a d irao of laud

30 W1TNKSSKS ON THE CASE divorce allowed.
State v lolan. Verdict of Jury

"guilty an charged." Dolan waa In
dieted for selling hia warrant for wit
nena feea a second time.

A Good Hearse
In connection tcith the business.

Prices rertj loic.

P. O. BROWN.

It
All 111 IIIIUW. Koy, ,r, VM,SHeU;. "T,,tt,.lorWltbrU btU WHIiitf 't.

luukMit-e- a l aajers autla Jary to
State v llickethier. Plea of not

PiMItt l'tKlSUH'.
To the Tkai hkks ok Wash. Co.
I set so much piMir ieiimanship.guilty entere l and case set for FridayI'ecltlr Ibv I ae aud tliea the

Jurj lalletl to itrrr. Dee. l)lh. 1 in being aud ailuaia in aiiiiitjnthat 1 am cor-- 1 rained to ask your co couute t)r.-ao- being part ot tlie d i-- ulMever Mever. Publication of
operation in Ian for iuipr.tviueut' . Oct. 10, '98.M.l!lll, I

r !') or : Jt
among our pi pils.

win i,e 1 will give, iu any school, a prue
of half dozen st holographs to the

. t n.p oi wtu-ice- y. ir It canm made to trick lit down bin throat
10 a geueroun tt w lin r.

The county court has done whal
'he l.NDtPE.rjivT thought I lm citv

lwv but I
w pupil Olaklhi. h- - .real est progresslrl f..w lHt(.M , , Hi HilirLuro Pharmacytoward legibility between this date1 lied wtu I) llif until

UNION QLOOK
MAIN TSkT.

r. F. A. Bailey, Prop
. and April 1st ls!ij.ought to have done several year ago,

curel money at a lower rate of in- -

summons ordered.
Sweulzell v Martin. Dismissed on

motion ofplffs. attorney.
Charlea K Kunyon v Ella Runyon.

Decree of divorce granted.
Stout A Martiu v Yamhill Co, jury

could not agree and waa discharged.
Slate v Katnbo. Defendant plead

guilty, sentence suspended during
gisl behavior.

State O Johnson. Plead not
guilty aud case net for Dec. 12th.
State v Frank West, plea of not
guilty entered. Cause s t lor trial

Ikhmsas rol.l.t)Ws: Tht re shall
not be less than five contestants in

r n

r iVr- -

I Uf iiiiNiM.ro Uflt-- r iin
well ami a I. If to tkf their
nii-ms- , with the met-pilo-

kiin, who li. H Ht the genem!

"rem to pay obligiiions ilrawing a
high rate of intert t. The court or-
dered that six Warrants fur IHIII

Isaac liutli-- r and Wl e and being more
bounded and described ,ia hit

loloi : Coium uciug at the s.'titli
wea corner of tb d 1 c of laaac butler ami
wile in aar 14 t 1 n r i w Wjll Mer and ruu-ui-

I hen nor h SI- - W ou die V lin - ol
aaid d 1 c WHO cue ihenc ti r h na ' o.l
eaatlDtM ch til nc north 4.7."i clia the i
north Kf S3 taut 17 IT ch 'o i lie e at l.n.
of the ea- bait of aa d die 'hence aoMh
3D.7Ucha o heaouib rust corner o he
weal lialfufaaidd I c3T,7" clia to the place
ol' beginning containing U acrea
o aatialy lb bareiubetore naiued auius
ml lor the coau and expenara ol aani
ale.
daid property will be told aubject to re

deitiniloa aa per atatute ot Ureiron.
Witneaa my band tbia Kith dav ul

N'ov. IK.
W. D. KKADr'ORU.

HheriO of Washington County, Uregon.
TUoa. H. ii E, U, Tongue,

Attorney tor I'laiutitf. :'.V.S

ach be tlrawu lii favor of .Shute A

l'ure fresh drugs, fc rushes, Taints, Oils, Sjxinges and all Druggisti
Sundries, Fine first das i cutlery a sjiecialty.

t1 Kxtra t are In t oniiouuJiug rrrirrlptlns.7---

each schiail organizing a contest,
each to have a negative taken (free)
at my gallery before l)ec. 30, 1898;
receiving a rebate check gotal for 25
per cent discount ou any photo he or

Bloly from typhoid fe route ban kern ami ihu i,rm-i- t.

The cane attracting most attention
at the court house this week wa
that of Stout A Martin v. Yamhill
county, an action for money. The
ftcls out of w ti irli the actiou grew oc-

curred in July l.iM.
Before that time the county court

of Yamhill county hail made con
trails with mill men to fnrnish
what lumber was required in their
immediate neighborhood for bridges
and roads.

Stout A Martin owned a mill
which wat li aned and operated by
Dew A Son. In June or July 181)4,

a large lot of lumber was needed for
a bridge across the Yamhill river
which was in territory tributary to
Stout A Mirtin's mill. The contract
went to 1)-'- A Son as the parlies op

'leiKwited in the treasury. Thin done
she may order. Judges te appoint-
ed who will take specimens of penon 15' h."in law points out how it nhall be

used. The treasurer calls for all war-
rants endorsed i.rior to Sent. 1. Ih'JH.

Fuller v Fuller. Divorce granted.
Merrymau v Morgan, Default and man ship at beginning and closing

er. I Ko over to m him every tHy
mi. I tell the new ami K'HMp of the
iiuarti rs, mid cheer him ut to the
heHt of my utility. H i al OV(

tlie fi ver jmrt hut U very weak. I'm
of the, lime he is out of hi hea.J ,!

of contest and send me certificate asI'he old warrants are drawintr 8 ner decree for plaint tf. to name of winner, when 1 will deliv PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - -er the pictures free.The Juniors of the Congregational
churce t. joi-m- od their filcuJa lual .uy or :m is ;o aiio omy m MHEKIt'K.H NALK.tams i inc nine when he and Tuiu
Tuesday evening. The occasion wan

'nt Interest. The new warrants
draw hut 6 per cent. The saving Is
nearly a year's use amou!tit lie.
tween .,oo and pm. Another ginsl
fealure atMiut the matter in that the
new warrants ar in auch denomina-
tions tiial they can te paid one at a
time an !l,e county iiicun.ulairs

liny at ordinary speed without re-
gard to the system of penmanship

Mann hikI John lVrkius wentii in it.. THRE' COURSESenjoyable In every way. The little
iv.iiii ii.-nu- hi iwo week carried followed.

W. It. Hovt,
folkca had pleged a small sum at the
beginning ol the year for church ex- -uui .h..iiii,im'o in Kolil. nB HWuy

ililisboro. PhotographernuK'""' inn nowever. I lie hi.tilul UllUllllllllIu ...... I... I . ... '
CLASSICAL, SGIEHT1FIC, LITERARYnui ior h iiktoiiu action nl thn heart

jieoses. They more than made it on
Tuesday evening last.

Dead Letter IJnt.
The following in a list of letters re

Millions (.iveu Away.wiiicii irni recently Uevelojied. He
in j.reuy nun, nut KeU lot of milk it la certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one coucern in theeBK-noK- aim ru n hou.h and thoco--

erating Hie liii.i. iw A don were
not well equipped for delivering ihe
product of tlie mid and tne superin-
tendent ol the bridge who wan one of
the commissioners, had some tears
touching bis ability to tl il the con-
tract. Home talk was tad with
Stout A Martin about delivering the
Iti ml hit, and as a matter of fact they
diil deliver it or at least a part. There
was no entry of this side contract

maining uncalled for In the poxtottlce

There came near U ing a tragetly
in the court riaim yesterday, Valeii-Un- e

Hauer wan on trial for shooting
Mrs. John Overroeder in April lam.
I'he gun which did the shooting was
lying on the table. Mrs. Overroeder
wasj giving hi r ten iuiotiy, Bauer

inn. land who are not afraid to lie geuer
oustothe ueedy and suffering. TheTIih lust few day have n rrtiny

and pooler, which ha help! many

at HillstHiro, Dec. 3, 18lJ8:

Mr. Harvey M Tiinms,
Mm Almedia Oglasby.

All letters not called for by lec.

proprietors of Dr. King's New Dis
u .oor lellow who wan huniing U covery for Consumption, Coughs, and

Hi

The Acadermj prepares for College and cjices
a thorough Encilish Education, the best pre-
paration for teac'-::if- l or business. All ex

Willi irvrr, Colds, have given away over ten milwatched his opportunity and jumped
for the gun but (Sheriff Bradford andi. ii i.

1 am irretlimr fat myself The 17, will be aent to the Dead Letter
Office. One cent will lie charged for

lion trial bottles of this great nietli
cine; and have the satisfaction o

- ner narreu were too quick lortrou-M'i- 1 wore at tump Mc Kin ley
me no lli'il tit ur lilt knowing it has atmolutely cured thouhim and forced him into bis seat,

With thin inleruptiou settled tht
each letter called for.

II. Sc'HULMUKIC'H, P. M.1 think 1 am on lor a touch of mal sands of hopeless cases. Asthmacase wan soon finished. Hauer wasaria, an every uvi'iiin tny pulse runH Bronchitis. Hoarseness, autl all diafound guilty. Croup in the terror of thousands ofup huh i nave a headaclie, otherwise eases of the Throat, Chest, and Lung
ooard and rooms at the

o $4 per ireek, including
leat.

penses ceri lour.
Ladies' all $3
electric light ai

VIRTUE Or AN EXECUTIONBY dacrw and order ot aa.e laaiied
out ol the Circuit Court ol the .Sino-o- l

Oreiron tor Wahiiiriori Cminiv.
in lavor of Wi liam 1'. Lonl, Uovt-rno- r ol
the atute of , II. K. kinciid.

of State for Oregon and I'liil Metseh-un- .
Sluta Treasurer for Ort-go- n und to

Ifetlier tlm Hoard of
Coiniiiisaionera for the mile ot aclioul mid
university lands and for the i ivixlnn.nl
0 the tunda ariainc tlierefroni for the Slate
of Oregon and against ie Neill for tlie
aumot$17.Sn, coaia. oia 'or the further
sum of 17t7.UO, U ti, void oin, with in-
terest thereon a ihe rate) olh percent per
annum from Ui 'ith day oKX'oher, ls:is,
and for the . oat and expenaea oi aule ami
of said writ.

Now, thereti re, by virtue and ir d

jUi'unient. decreea"''' order ot
sale, 1 will, on Mouday thn . th duv ol

1KHH, t. it utli dimr oi
the Court House, ' .ililihoro, Wash-lunetii- n

Countr, c .iron, at I lie hour
of 1U o'clock A.M., of said day aell at pub-
lic auoiton to the hiahest bilderlor ot'h,
the lollowing deasribea real pioperty,

ComnieneiiiK at the 8 E cor of the I1 I. C
01 tieo W thbert and wf in si-- c 2 T 1 S It
W of the Will. Mer. and runninn theme X
17.S0ch thence VV "is.iehs theueefi l;.tiu
chs to the b line of the claim thence K on
the claim line 2K.AU rhs to the place of

) i ti i K eontainiiiK 5S acres, all situate in
Washington County, Ureiron, tomitisfv the
hereinls-for- e named sums, anil for thceoxts
and expenses ot said sale,

Haul properly will be sold suhjwt to re-
demption as per statute of Oregon

Witness my band this Kith day ol Nov.
1HH&

W. I). HBADFOK1),
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.

T H A B B Tonpue,
Atty.for xifl',

XiiO

l am an riiftu. 1 nhall keen trolnir are surely cured by it. Call at DeltaWithin the pant 12 months Sheriffan I have noticeil thnt lh busy ouen Drug Store and get a free trial bottle,uratirorl ban collected and paid to

made in the records of the court.
When the lumber was delivered Ixith
parlies presented a claim to the
court, and each threatened to bring
an action against the county for the
name. The court audited lew A Son
lull and paid it. Stout A Martin
thereupon sued the county for the
amount w hich was a few dollars over

10lti). In Judu'e Burnett's court the
plaintiff sought to introduce oral tes-

timony to prove a contract. The
county contended that onlj the re-

cords of the county court could be
unt il to prove such agreement. The
court held in favor of the county.

are not o apt to get nick. They Regular size 50c, and tl 00. Everyme county treasurer costs on delin

young mothers liecaune ita outbreak
ia no agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh'a Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of croup.
It has never been known to fail. The
worst canes relieved Immediately.
Price 25, oU ctn and 1 00 at Delta.

iiaveii i nine. bottle guaranteed, or price refundedquent taxes amounting to tl 170.72.
I was in a rice null lard week. 1 Hie expense of this collection

FALL

TERM

BEGINS

SEPT.

21, 1S9S.

Through Tourist Cars to M. Louis.dout know of a Hour mill in town
there were a nuni tier of round hasin

has been which the sher
iff paM out of bis own imi-ket-

. A tourist sleeping car will leave
in cume worn ami an iron-Hlio- pet Now, then, suppose that ollicers
tie tell into lliein and pulverized the salariea were reduced as some pro

Portland every Monday via Mo. I'ac
and every Wednesday via the Bur
lington route at 8 p. in. via the ). Rrice. 1 liemt pestles were rai-ie- hy pose how could he afford to protect

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORY

Under experienced management," tcill fur-
nish rooms and beard at cost on the club
pin, not to exceed $1.50

For full paiticulars, address
presidet McClelland,

Fost.Groce, Oragon

An appeal was taken to the supciianiH worKinx on a shall. There & N. through Suit Lake anil Denverine county a interests 111 tins one
were alioul forty of them at work.

Many a lover has turnetl with dis-
gust from an otherwise lovable girl
with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Hoot Tea purifies the breath
by its action on the bowels, etc , as
nothing else will. Sold tor years on
alisolute guarantee. Price 25 ctn, and
"0 ctn at Delta.

without change to St. louin, and unparticular. reme court which reversed JuiLe
Burnett's ruling, directing that the der the sutiervision of txperieneed1 alio another sawmill

where the principal Haw ran horizon- - Mm Hamiiel Williams returned conductors. No change of cars to the
cities, Kansas City or St. Iuis. Keep

case be again tried and that parole
evidence of the contract with Stout A

Martin be admitted. Thereupon the
t illy and took a Blice off the top of home thin week afier a two months'

visit with her daughter Mrs. Krazierllielo. l he plank had to tie eon this service In mind when going
case in brought here on a change of east and consult (). R. & N, agents orNtantly wedded up to keep from liind-i- n

on the h.iw and then It lan an venue. A cloud of witnesses came
in I'liimi county, liefere Mrs. Wil-
liams left the Inland empire she had
a few days of winter. Know wan over
Ihe low lands and next the bills it

address,
V. H. HtKUirKT,slow an American mill man would dow n some for the plaintiffs and oth-

ers for tlie county, thirty or more.linve a lit. (.'low hy wan a native General Passenger Agent, Portland
was Ihree feed deep. Being a residentmill, where Chinamen was sawing The claim now principal ami interest

in over II, 4011. The cau-- e wan two NIIKBIFP'H NAM:.of the Willamette valley all her life

Beautiful complexion in an im-

possibility without good blood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and laiwels. Karl's Clover Knot Tea
acts directly on the laiweln, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 2.'i ctn. and 50 cts. at
Delta Drug Store.

Oregon.

But kli'ii's A mica Salve.
out cikTir tiox lioanU hy hand. Thep

this wan her first opportunity for a dayn in trying and the jury alfer bewere cut its I rue an could lie and they
sleigh ride. It wan not missed. ing out a nlgtit and day came into The best salve in the worltl for cutshud no oiler jruiile except the eye FARMERScourt and reported that they could ir VIRTUE OK AN EXECUTION.

Decree and order of salt- -Mr. L. E. Wilkes, late county surI'll it mine day I went over an oil
mill, where cocohuuIh were being

bruises, sores, ulsers, halt rheum, fev
er, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.not agree and were discharged. It

in understood that the jury Mood 8 toveyor, has accepted a place In theground fur their oil. A liuHilo pulled corns, and all skin eruptions, anilsurveying department of theO. H. &
4 but which side had the 8 in not positively cures tides or no pay rei. Co, aud started Into the held last

quired. It is guaranteed to givestaled. The case w ill nut be tried
Mgain this term.Tuesday morning. His work for the

On every bottle of Shiloh's Con-

sumption Cure in this guarantee: "All
we a.-- k of you is to use two-third- s of
the contents of this bottle faithfully,

a elone roller in a circular trough and
He'll the prii-- The meal is put into
small wack titling onto a ring and a
number of these are placed .In the

issued out of the Circuit court of I lie
State of Orea-on-, for WashiiiKton County
in I'uvor of Henry Heywood, lieorge llcy-woo-

Calvin H Hill and John U Walcli.
partners doing business under the ftnn
namea-i- style of He wood llrothers A
C'ompany and against James II Sinilh
Ne lie Sniith, Anson 1'owull and V 1' A I

kinson for the sum of 117 costs nnd for the
liirthersum of $JiMI U S gold coin with in-

terest thereon a, the rute of S per cent per

perfect satisfaction or money returnpresent will la on the extentiou of
ed. Prim? 25 cents per box. ForIhe company's line Into Idaho. It then if you can say you are not bene- -pre.M and several stout Chinamen ATTENTION!ina wlntery job, liut .Mr. Wilkes

will not ht bis feet become cold. tried return the taittle to your Drug.
sale by Delta Drug store.

What is Hbiloh? A grand old rem
edy for Cough, Colds and Consum

gist and he may refund the price
drove in wedgea hy means of batter-
ing ram.

There in a good opening here for annum from the 1st day of June IS; '7 amiThe financial affairs of Hi! Inborn paid. " I'nce 2- - ctn, and o() ctn and fur the cost and expenses Oi sale und option; used through the world for11.00.nchool district are in r shape suid writ.half a century, ban cured innumer Now, therefore bv virtne and in pursu
American capital and machinery,
Labor is cheap and the natives are
nuick to learn and adapt themselves

than they have been for several yearn
able cases of inclpmut consumption ance of suid judgment, decree and order ofHow la your wife has she lost her

sale. 1 will on Monday the ilav ol 1'ecfor whereaa teachers have laen paid
in warrants they ase now paid in and relieved many in ad vh need stagbeauty? If so, Constipation, Iodito new condiiioiiM though it lie ing ho is: at tne soutn aooror tne court House in

Ililisboro Washington county Oregon utes. If you are not siiti-fie- il with theirestion, Hick Headache are the princoin. District clerk li.wcow attendeasy to live there not the name In-

centive mi work an at home. When the hour or 10 o'cli-c- a in ol said day sellcipal cauHe. Karl's Clover Root Teaed at the school building this week resulb we will refund your money,
Price 25 and 60 cts and $1.00. Delta at public auction to the highest ladder forIihs curnl these Ills for half a eentu

cash the following deseribed real properlyand disbursed the monthly salaries
due. ry. I'riee 25 eta, anil AO eta. Mouey sitiiute ami oeing lu vt ashingtoii county

and s'ate of Oregon towit:refundtil it results are not aatia
factory.(len Ransom 1'imt, (1. A. II., on i.ot numtierea six (to in block niimtiereu

1MC111C IMVKKM I V.

Mr. Edward C. Luce, of Hillslairo,
formerly a memls r of the class of '97
spent Saturday and Sunday calling
on hia college I r lends.

The memtars of the young men's
Sumlay school clang were given a
very enjoyable(rcceptiou last Friday
evening at the home of their teacher,
Prof. Ferrin. The features of the
evening were music, college songs
ami games after which delightful re-

freshments were served.
P. U. has received a challenge from

Portland University for an Intercol-
legiate debate to be held ttlsmt the
middle of January. The challenge
will probably be accepted and an in-

teresting contest l.n expected. Owing
to a delay in the arrangements the
time for the debate with the U. of O.
In an yet undecided.

The bowling alley was formally
opened to students last Tuesday eve-
ning. An organization known as
the Pacilic University B twling Club

four (4 in I horns addition to he townSaturday last elected officers for the
of Hillsboroas shown bv the duly record

Schulmerich & Son
Have received part of their

stock of Implements and offer
them at prices that defies compe-
tition. They will sell:

Muddy complexions, Nauseatingensuing term of 12 months. They edmipand plat of Tim ns uildition on
are A. C. Archbold, post command i:ie and ot record in the oineeoi tne recorbreath come from chronic constipa-

tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an der ol convevancea of said W ashing oner-- B, K. Haines, S. V. C; O. C.
Less tli n ii four weeks

Until Christinas. unty Oregon to sa isfy ihe hereinbeforeabsolute cure and haa been sold forZsik.J. V. C; frank Doty, map.;
named sums and tor the costs and expen

John Berry, surgeon; Kjdolph Crau- - fifty years on an absolute guarantee. ses of said sale.
Said property wiil be sold subiect to reI'riee 2Tt cts, anil 50 cts.lall. l. M : II. li. Lock, O. D.; anil Have you thought of it.' demption as per statute of Oregon.Ueo. CamplK-ll- , O. O.
Witnees my hand this lUthday of Nov.

IKK).Do you know consumption la pre-
ventable? iScience haa proven that.At the regular communication of Half the pleasure of Christmas W. D. BRADFORD,

Sheriff Washington County OregonTuality lititlge, No. ti, A. r . A A. M. Ilea in the getting ready in anand also that neglect is suicide.!. The
11

12
Cake A Cake and Haglev .t llrown.hi Id l int Saturday evening the offi worst cold or cough can lie cured ticipation of the joys to be atlded

Lever harrows, f() tooth, all steel
14-i- n wood beam steel Clipper plows .

14-i- n turf and stubble plows
Attorneys lor nam t n.cers elected for the next year are W, with Shiloh's Cough and Consump to the recipients of our thoughtN. Barrett, W. M ; W. H. Webrung

fulness. Hut there is much totion Cure. .Sold on positive guaran
tee for over fifty yeara.S. W .; Ed Schulmerich. J. V .; liu- -

lolph Crandall, secretary; and Peter AUniXlMTKATOKH XOTICF,be done, and time flies so I will
help time pressed people byNothing la more becoming thanBoecow, treasurer. iron plows

w ill la formed and the use of the al-

ley w ill la allowed each member up-

on payment of a small memliership
fee and term tax.

The members of the Philomatheau

you en get a handful of rice for a

cent ami tmimuas almost for the pick-

ing and cloihing a luxury
instead of a neifssily; working In

rather Unelt ss.
" October 21.

The mail goen in about two days
and all the hoy are butty writing
letter-- .

For the ist two dayn I have been
over at the hospital attending on one
of the Hit k bon. He went over a

week Hgo to be treated for erysipelas
in the face. Thin noon yielded to
treatment but brain symptoms noon
net in and be was out of hin heatl
most of the time. Treatment

to have no effect and he sank
till yesterday afternoon he died. The
doctor called It meiiirgitln caused
probably hy the pressure of a tumor,
lie was'iilf the time moving hin left

arm in search of wimething. At
Urst he could U aroused by seaking
to him sharply, but toward the last

The fun-

eral
wan utterly

wan this morning. The Spanish
cemetery has a great wall around It,

full of iiiches. The ground around
Manila is no awampy lht the graven

have to be above ground. T'e f"'
tin wan placed in the wall, three vol-

leys were tired, the bugler Hounded

"taps" and company H had lost

iiimrad.
1 am luitl up myself Just nw with

alamemikle. Walking doea not

tire it, I ut standing still nets up In

nititnr ion. This ikhiii I could not
k . i i,d it Hir for ouin. hut can

OF MALK.new clotbea during the holiday sea
11

45
I4-in- eh chilled
(Jaiiir plows . .

J. C. Hare is busv making roads son. Wanainaker A Brown have
from his mill to the railroad siding, a

society invited the lei Hila rs cifOamalistamv of alamt a mile. He selects them, the very beat for men. women
and children. Examine samples and
priifaat A ri'h Is ild's store Ililisboro.the best slabs that fall ifrom the logs

keeping

Open until o'clock
every evenina; until
Christinas.

Sigma society to be present at their
exercises last Saturday evening. Both NtHE COUTNY COUR r, OF THE

Stale of Oregon, for Clackamas Couu- -anil lays them for a nmd lad. He James McCullia'k agent.socielien are in a flourishing condition
and will produce some excellent de

calls it a slab roail, tlioti'ii in lact
it is nearly an gotsl as a plank road.

y- -
I n the matter ef the estate of I

Charles Bunnell, )Hick headaches, the curse of over
Notice is hereby given that the under.

Call and examine their stock
of Plows, Peg", Disc and Spring"
Tooth Harrows. Buggies and
Wagons.

baters the year ends.
The fisit bull game last Saturday worked womankind, are quickly andAn Incident out ol the usual order signed administrator of the estate of has.surely cured by Knrl s Clover Iviotwas an event at the court house yes Iluiinell, deceased, by virtue ol an onicr inIt will pay you to examine myiH'twcen Portland High Si hisil and

the P. U. second team resulted in an Tea, the great blood purifier and tis Ihe County Court of Clackamas ( onnty.terday. Judge McBrule was called
from the to the witness stand grand line of Wate'.ies, Sterling

Silver Novelties, Solid Silver,easy victory for the Pac ific I'niver sue builder. Money refunded if not
satisfactory. I'riee 2o and 50 eta. at
Delta.

, made and entered on the loth nay
of September, lsjts. which was modi lied by
an order made and entered on the 1st day
of November, 1SSIK, will sell at public auc

to testify to a jury as to wnai is a sily Isiys w ith a score ol 2.1 to 0. The
Silver Plated ware. Mantleream) table attorney fee in a cane that

had been ta'fore his court. tion for cash in hand to the highest hi. Viri
Ma
for

special features of tlie game were the
slipMry condition of the field, the
poor defensive work of the visitors,
and tht star playing of McKenzie,
Huckahay, James and Millis for the

Wm Mohr makes boots at
shop on Second afreet, Ililisboro,

5.f tl per pair, sewed sius for

on the premises hereinafter described, on
the Isth day of January, Wilt, at the hour
of one o'clock in the alteruoon of sai i day
the following described property situated

The city election was held last
5rMondsv resulting In the election of

anil gives siveeial attention to repair in Washington County, Oregon, to- - it :the same men w hich have served us
for the past year except Treasurer Beginning at the iiuarter corner

Clocks, Jewelery of all kinds.

Don't fail to see

the latest. The
Wave Crest ware.

The most beautiful Wedding and

ing. He uses only first-grad- e stockhome team. P. U.'s record on the
foot ball field of ",H is a credit to the between sections two (2) and three (3)which enables him to guarantee hisSchulmerich. Mr. Siminl Evelitt Town-du- two (2) South Kango ore illhobble around now comparatively

wrok. West Willamette Meiidian. and running HAVE YOU USED j

E BUTTER PARCHMENT? 3
thence on the section line South forty live
( I.V) minutes west, nine and h
hundreth ( nil chains to a stone; tliem e

The general topic "f v.V,i'
home."' theis "w hen are we going

government keeps the Philippim we

iii -- n -- tav here untill relieved bj
east ten ( in) chains; thence north forty-liv- e

Huy your holiday goods while you
have a full line to select from. The
Pharmacy is opening a large stock
this week.

Christmas goods ever put on the

was put on another ticket anil was
elected.

Capt. Crandall has been elected for
his 12th consecutive term an secretary
of Tuality Ioilge. He thinks be
will not stand for another elect inn.
He in not superstitious but ill is an

grees (4.V'lesst, four and ninety six ( I '

Institution and speaks much for the
manager snd captains of the teams.
The players of the home eleven were
given a banquet at Herrick Hall
Saturday evening by Pres. and Mm.
McCIc Hand in honor of their victor lea
The High school eleven makes the
fifth team from Portland to min t de-

feat on the I. U. Campus dur ing the
season.

chains ; thence north forty-liv- e degrees! I.V ).... lu. jhiina .ut umr w in m " - west, three and Sixteen hundredth (H.lioregulars. . . ..r
l he ncrease oicMiigresn auibiTi.ts

market. Made in opal, hand-
somely mounted with rich gold

plated trimmings.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
n are raised and. L. . . . .. uml Hia ml1

chains; thence north forty-liv- e degrees ea- -
four and seventy-tou- r 4 4) chains; thence
south forty-liv- e degrees east, three and six-
teen hundredth 3 1H rlmins; thenceilrille.1.

inn army
While 1 get home!. k. I

tlont hH.k to get back tHI nex spring

If the U S. don't keep these Islands,
north fortv-hv- e degrees '4ol east, eleven

The Pharmacy has just received a
arge invoice of standard books
which they are selling at bedrock
prices.

The lastt lead pencil in town for 6
cents at the iNhKl'ENliKNT's) station-
ary department.

Invited to call on tne and sre and nineiy-si- x hundredth 1 1 Hti; cli:ii:.s t

north liftv-seve- n degrees and fortf minu-
tes (17" 40') west, twelve and sity-..ii- r

nextto iro hOllie OH I""I want
hundredth (12.H4I chains; thence south"''n'.rLo,. in netting on nul' B'

. All gilt-cde- butter put on the ni:ir-kc- t

ly creameiics is wraptied in potior.
The proiltict of tlie private daily would

reach its market in much liettei cotnli- -

. tion if wrajijic-- in Butter Parchment
than it does when wrapped in cloth.

Parchment is not only better than cloth
but cheaper.

. Cloth sells at 6 cents y from
which 27 she:-- cm be .nt "Parch
ment wrappers cost t cents.

Stin- - ... i . ,.l..MUl (ill
forty-thre- e degrees and twenty-fiv- e min-
utes ja'' 25 west, four chains; thence
north hftv-ssvs- n degrees and f irty min-
utes IBi" 40' wes. thirteen and sixty-se- v

the hospital He win n m. -

and will then
up. He is all over
He will probihly he

the many things with
which I have ailed my store in
preparation for the Holidays.

H0YT,
The Jctreler.

Hlllsborn, Ore.

light diet noon
inence to buihl en hundredth 13K7 chains; thence norm

fill sen minutes 15'J west, fifteen ami

The dance at the opera house L)ec
2Hth will be a reunion of the good
old times. forty-thre- e hundredth l.i.ll! etiains.the fever now.

aent home ly the next nospuai thence north eightv-- n ne degrees snd

MAKKII Ii.

At the Mountainside home Mr.
and Mm. Brooks thanksgiving day
wan celebrated by a sumptions
lh inksiMviiiir bridal dinner. Miss
tlrilla lironks was unitt d in marriage
with Jsines t (j'twrencv of Tillamook
county. V. L. Skeeln oftieiated
The iKin-io- n wan highly enjoyed by
the guesls.

Kxpressiotisol kindness and esteem
were numerous in tne bridal gifts as
well as words uttered.

Mr. and Mm. Lawrence will e

for the present at Mountuinside;
Instead of losing n appreciate!?
member the community w ill gain an
esteemed citizen.

The picture of the school building
is on the tablets at the Independent
otHce.

f irty-eig- minutes 4' east, sixteen
and two-on- e hundredth! fit) 02, ehams;
thence north lifteen mlnuUs 1 '

j .', ten
chaius to the north line of the south hvtltoi
the John L Hit klin and ifr donation land
claim ; tber.ee with sail line south eigh'v-nln- s

degrees and fort eight minutes .Kr
4S'J west, taetitr-thr- r aud thirty-seve- n

hundredth (23 3. chains; thence south
foriy-tly- e mlnjtes wes. f irty-- t o an 1

55 cts,

60 cts

500 ShePts 8x11,

500 Sheets, 8x13,
are coining in atHoliday goods

the I'haimacy.

otld number.

State Printer L'il.n remembers the
Inkk.I-fnken- t by sending a copy of
the laws panned at the late san-ia- l

session ol the legislature for which
he has the thanks of the recipiants

County Commissioner Todd Is con-fine-

to 'his home by illness. The
Commissioners court misses him sntl
to some extent public biisint sutlers.

Don't purchase glas-e- n from ped-dla-

claming to represent Dr. Lowe.
Dr. Iiowe do'i't peddle and has no
agents.

The best ball of the season will lie
given at the oera house. Ileal 11. mr

in the county. Perfect ord-- r. Dec.
2Sth.

Wanted A lady or gentlemin so-

licitor to canvass buninenn houses.
Apply at Hi;lboro House, forenoons.

Married at laurel iKM'mls r tii h,

Miss a Messi tiger ami Mr. Ixm

V.I lul it.

Have Dr. Lowe test yonr eyes,
He wont la hack for 7 months.

Found 4 aprin call, black. The
owner can have same tip (Mill If
K,Oli'n'n, UiihII Ut.

? fi'wr I'"'"'-vt'- w

here and hecoul, no

lit r duty for some m
now If nojcn Is in San Francisco

at home. The l.y that w

will.himdi.il the second lay o'lt
of tl w liveralnessfrom f. ver and ho

embalmed and aem
HistKMlv whs
I, mebytbecapt-inofth- H stumer

' his Is hard work
.u -- ihi.. iroes along so quiet

Dr. 11. II. Hovey, dentist, Forest aineiy-hundreit- 142 Ko chains, to the
south line of said claim; tben-- nons.
etghty-s- n degrees and fifty minutes si,"
Sil l east, seven and thirty-fiv- e hundred

Grove Oregon.

ScJiiliuQs Best soda is
used in Schilling s Best
baking powder must be
good.

Schillings Best

ths 17 3f chs ns lo lh place of beginnin.
Uliril r.i i,i " . t , . ,n 1.1111 authors for 30c at the containing elghtv-nln- e and seventy-fiv-

hundredths rw-.- acrev more or less.Ol HintI thai nllliilS'tS Standard
Pharmacy.

He sure and see lr. Iine the well
known optician next week. He
won't be back for six months. This
a his 14 trip.

tandard size for"2-pouu- d rolls is

it inches; 2 pound blocks are
wrapped in the 8x13 size.
One reason why paper has not been
;enera!ly used heretofore, farmers
could not jet it at the general store
It is now kept at the Independent of-

fice cut to any size wanted.

to he almost exnausun.
1 1. -- t reirards and wishes

Dated at rorusui, tiresnn, wov. 4, lstet.
W, T. HI' S N EI. I.,to Miles

next week in Administrator of the estate of Char s.Dr. Iwe spends
Forest Orove.

tta
cortec
oda

Kikine (Hinder
flavoring extracts
and apirrs

Bunnell, deceased.
Pirn A Tirrr, Chamber of Com.

aud all my friends.
Yours as ever,

C P. OLIVER.

Co. II, 21 Oregon.
School tablets at the Independent merce, Forllaud, aitntAeys lor the ad-

ministrator. 2B)arc all money-bac- k rightoffice.

There will be a dance at the opera
house Wednesday evening, Iiec. 28.
A rousing giKsl time is promised.

Call on F. J. Harts, fevnnd atreet
if roa wast tiM t'U-e- . shave or hair-t- .

Ik i cold baths.

here.Tare seed at R. E. Bryan A Son. 10

Ta Care Coaetlpatloa rarevev.
Take Caarat-et- a Caadv Cathartic Hie or ZTie.

For aa by

R. E.

suffering Irom weak or
All

debv,i c'ght should not W Ho con-mi-

Dr. L'1 he optician next

w tk at Hotel Tualatin.
Bryan Si SonDr. Low leaves Saturday night. UtCC fall le sai-e-

, drucK.au rcfuod asueei WB"aw VaffPVV JT"Ta) """ar


